FX-WB
Welding Booths
FumeXtractors Welding Booths are designed for welding schools,
technical colleges, and limited footprint production environments.
FX-WB Booths offer hands-free source capture to ensure optimal
safety and efficiency. We offer multiple contained and ducted
welding booth configurations to meet specific application demands.

Features

Technical Data

Options

 12 ga double panel
construction

5' x5' Welding Booth

 5' x 5' and 6' x 6'

 Flexible configuration
 Adjustable feet for leveling
 3-piece construction
 Welding curtain rod
 Best educational pricing
 Fire resistant panels

External Dimensions

63.8"x62"x96"

 Welder Shelves

Inner Dimensions

60"x60"x90"

 Downdraft tables

6' x 6' Welding Booths
External Dimensions

76"x76"x90"

Inner Dimensions

72"x72"x90"

 Fume arms
 Back draft and updraft
air flow
 Light kit
 Work surfaces
 Integrated collectors

 Powder coated
 Easy installation

Frame and Brace

 Versatile positioning

Panel Length

2"sq. Tube;13 Gauge
26"Floor-Bottom of Frame

 NFPA and OSHA compliant

Applications
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Features

Our Warranty
This warranty is for the authorized distributors and ultimate purchasers (end users) of FumeXtractors products.
FumeXtractors warrants its products for two years from ship date and covers defects in both material and workmanship.
Labor and freight are not covered under the warranty policy.
Any claims made pursuant to this warranty by the customer or distributor are conditional upon FumeXtractors' inspection
of the product upon which the claim is made.
Products claimed under this warranty shall be shipped directly to FumeXtractors, at Fumextractors’ expense, unless
otherwise stated. Approval must be issued for the warranty claim before such a shipment will be accepted. Should the
claim be approved, FumeXtractors is happy to offer one of the following remedies: either a replacement of defective
product, or a credit issue/repayment.
This warranty is void on all FumeXtractors products if any product has been misused, mistreated, or used other than for
its specified application.
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